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Society for Ecological Restoration International 2004. SER International Primer on Ecological Restoration. SER Restoration, Science & 
Police Working Group http://www.ser.org/resources/resources-detail-view/ser-international-primer-on-ecological-restoration#3  

What is ecological restoration ? 
•  Society for Ecological Restoration International (2004): 

“Ecological restoration is the process of assisting the recovery of  
an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged, or destroyed.” 

•  If your target is a natural ecosystem, you are doing ecological restoration. 

 

 



Leaders in the boreal biome:  

•  Restoration from barren substrates back to forest: Alberta Oil Sands 

à Strong investment in research. 

•  Do restoration approaches apply  
only to a specific site/industry ? 

•  Can we synthesize common protocols  
for large industrial disturbances  
across the Boreal?  Globally?  



Hudson Bay Lowland 
•  Increasing exploration and mining… 
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Hudson Bay Lowland 
•  Boreal to subarctic peatland plain 
•  Calcareous bedrock and overburden 



Hudson Bay Lowland 
•  Infertile peatlands 

black spruce ring growth: 0.2 mm/yr 



High closure standards 
-  making uplands 
-  local substrates only 

photo: De Beers Canada 

Hudson Bay Lowland: De Beers Victor Mine 



Hudson Bay Lowland: De Beers Victor Mine 
•  From uplands with barren substrates toward forests… 

Overburden 
stockpile 



Ecological restoration: barren substrates toward forests 
1.  Sound landscape engineering for the long-term 
2.  Set ecosystem targets 
3.  Characterize raw substrates 
4.  Design (and test) anthroposols 
5.  Target plant species 

Fine processed 
kimberlite tailings 
management area 



Base map: Ministry of Northern Development and Mines: Map 2553, Quaternary Geology of Ontario, Northern Sheet 

Ecosystem targets 
•  Sampled uplands for soils and vegetation (n = 71). 
 

Garrah, K. 2013. Upland Ecosystems in the Hudson Bay Lowland as Reference Conditions for the Rehabilitation of Mine Waste Piles. 
MSc thesis. Biology, Laurentian University, Sudbury. 



Ecosystem targets 
•  Isolated uplands (n = 34) 

Podsols to 
brunisols 

 Black spruce /  
feathermoss 



Ecosystem targets 
•  River valley uplands (n = 37) 

Sjörs 1959 

Calcareous regosols: diverse open vegetation to forests 



Ecosystem targets 
Soil 

•  LFH + O thickness 
•  Topsoil (A+B) thickness 
•  Soil classsification 
•  Main rooting horizon:  

–  texture 
–  dry  bulk density 
–  pH 
–  CEC 
–  organic matter content 
–  bioavailable nutrients and elements 

Vegetation 
•  canopy cover 
•  vegetation structure 
•  species composition 
•  diversity 
•  tree growth 
•  dead wood 



Ecosystem targets  
Soil 
•  Ranges of parameters 

 
 
Vegetation 
•  Ranges of parameters 
•  Full species list and species habitat 
 



Raw substrates 

Overburden (OB) 

Coarse processed kimberlite (CPK) Fine processed kimberlite (FPK) 

Limestone  
waste rock (WR) 

8.1 Mt 10.4 Mt 

26 Mt 
11.3 Mm3 

Peat 
1.8 Mm3 



Raw substrates 
•  mineralogy 
•  particle size distribution 
•  dry  bulk density 
•  pH 
•  CEC 
•  organic matter  

content 
•  CNS 
•  total elements 
•  bioavailable  

nutrients 
 Overburden (OB) 

Coarse processed kimberlite (CPK) 
10.4 Mt 

11.3 Mm3 

Peat 
1.8 Mm3 



Anthroposol mixes 
•  Designing mixes using raw substrates vs ecosystem targets 

•  Laboratory and growth chamber testing of mixes 



Anthroposol mixes 
•  Assessment of N-fixation 

Button, J. 2012. Creating a growing matrix to support nitrogen-fixing plants using kimberlite tailings from the De Beers Victor 
diamond mine. BSc thesis. ENES, Laurentian University, Sudbury. 

Rantala-Sykes, B. 2012. Growth and restoration potential of five nitrogen fixing species on soil amendments of waste rock and 
materials from Victor Mine. BSc thesis. Biology, Laurentian University, Sudbury. 
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OB 4:1 
OB:CPK 

3:1:1 
OB: 

CPK:FPK 

3:2 
CPK:FPK 

Silverberry 
Elaeagnus commutata 

Buffaloberry 
Shepherdia canadensis 

Vetch 
Vicia americana 

white clover 



Anthroposol mixes 
•  Field testing: 6 blocks of 4x4 m plots:  4x2 mixes 

50% OB 
50% CPK 100% OB 

25% OB 
50% CPK 
25% FPK 

50% OB 
25% CPK 
25% FPK 

x 
+40% PEAT +20% PEAT 

mineral mixtures 

organic amendment 

Hanson A. 2017.  Testing technosols over an ultramafic gradient for rehabilitation of diamond mine wastes in a subarctic region. MSc Biology, 
Laurentian University. 



Anthroposol mixes 
•  Field testing 

green alder	
vetch/pea	
sloughgrass	
fowl blue grass 	
ticklegrass	
sweetgrass	
fireweed	
primrose	
columbine	
yarrow	
ninebark	
red raspberry	
wild rose	

12.5 g/m2  
8-32-16 NPK  

Fertilization  

Inoculation with local microflora 

Seeding with local native plants 

Years 1-2: 
•  soil physical characteristics 
•  soil chemistry and fertility 
•  plant colonization 
•  early microbial function 
à Comparison with natural 
    early successional sites 
 



Anthroposol mixes 

2 years 



Target plants 
•  Functional classification using plant traits 

Traits	
Canopy	height	
Raunkiaer’s	life	form		
Life	span	
N-fixation	
Shoot	phenology	
Leaf	size	
Specific	leaf	area	
Leaf	thickness	
Leaf	toughness	
Inrolling	of	the	leaf	lamina	
Distance	between	ramets	
Stem	woodiness	
Propagule	mass		
Seed	mass		
Seed	shape		

Trait	sets	
Dispersal	
Establishment		
Biomass	production	
Effect	on	environment	

Laurin, C. 2012. Identification of candidate plant species for the restoration 
of newly created uplands in the Subarctic: A functional ecology approach.  
MSc Biology, Laurentian University. 

66	species	



Target plants 
•  Functional classification using plant traits 

Biomass production 



Target plants 
•  Native seed collection protocols for anyone: Web site 

https://nativewildseed.wixsite.com/nativewildseed  



Target plants 
•  Relative effort scoring for wild seed: toward pricing 

57 species: 
grasses	

forbs	
shrubs	

trees	

13 attributes: 
collection 

cleaning 
storage 

propagation 

Rantala-Sykes B, Campbell D 2018. Should I pick that? A scoring tool to prioritize and valuate native wild seed for restoration. 
Restoration Ecology. https://doi.org/10.1111/rec.12827 



Restoration of barren substrates toward forest 

•  Site-specific or common protocols for the Boreal? 
•  Synthesis across industries? 
•  Broad research agenda possible? 



More questions: 
boreal.daniel.campbell@gmail.com 
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